Erratum to 'An evaluation of "Ribolola": a household tuberculosis contact tracing programme in North West Province, South Africa'.
IN THE ARTICLE entitled 'An evaluation of "Ribolola": a household tuberculosis contact tracing programme in North West Province, South Africa' by Thind D, Charalambous S, Tongman A, Churchyard G, Grant AD (Int J Tuberc Lung Dis 2012; 16(12): 1643-1648; http://dx.doi.org/10.5588/ijtld.12.0074), two errors occurred:On page 1644, paragraph 3, 'Those aged >5 years who were already on TBPT were nonetheless screened' should have read: 'Those aged ≥5 years who were already on TBPT were nonetheless screened'.And on page 1645, paragraph 6, 'All were aged <5 years' should have read: 'All were aged 5 years'.